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About

I ay a BigBlb dri)en, Ereati)e and soEia.le interior designerO 1riginallb froy
(ussia, I Ba)e sRent o)er 0W bears li)ing and studbing in tBe UOKO jBile
porking as a VnanEial analbst in a residential EonstruEtion and RroRertb�
de)eloRing EoyRanb during tBe RandeyiE, I found a fasEination pitB
interior design and arEBiteEture, leading ye to return to London to
EoyRlete a Professional DiRloya EourseO

In free tiye, I en-ob sRorts, esReEiallb boga and tennis and I Ba)e run yb Vrst�
Balf2yaratBon in xWxWO I ay also a .ig lo)er of art and trb not to yiss anb
ya-or eABi.itions, yb fa)ourite stbles are IyRressionisy, Post2
IyRressionisy and T)ant2gardeO I Rride ybself in .eing .ra)e and alpabs
.eing readb to take risks and EBase adrenaline, I Ba)e -uyRed pitB a
RaraEBute, .ungb -uyRed tBree tiyes and raEed on an m0 traEk
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Green GrouR seleEt|store

Experience

Economic Analyst
Green GrouR • heR xWxW 2 heR xWx0

' Hrained as a VnanEial analbst in tBe region4s leading EonstruEtion and 
RroRertb de)eloRyent EoyRanb, pBiEB sReEialises in .uilding detaEBed, 
seyi2detaEBed, topnBouses and aRartyent .uildings of uR to q stores 
BigB, de)eloRing seEured li)ing Eoyyunities pitB tBeir opn infrastruE2
tures featuring Rarks, sRorts faEilities, sEBools and kindergartensO 
' (e)ieped yontBlb, £uarterlb and annual .udget RerforyanEe reRorts, 
ensuring deRartyents and agenEies oRerated pitBin alloEated .udgets 
and in)estigated eAEessi)e eARensesO 
' _elRed to RreRare annual .udgets of uR to /0xy pitB yetiEulous 
attention to detailO 
' Perforyed yontBlb detailed EostJRriEe analbsis at tBe tiye of BigB RriEe 
)olatilitb in tBe EonstruEtion yarketO Tnalbsed tBe yarket and negotiated 
RriEe EBanges pitB tBe sales and yarketing teays and eAeEuti)esO 
' Pro)ided adyinistrati)e suRRort to senior analbsts and deRartyent 
Rrofessionals, iyRro)ing e9EienEb and RroduEti)itbO

Fashion Buyer
seleEt|store • Can xW0Z 2 heR xWxW

' 8urated .rand Rortfolio, reaEBed out to nep .rands and negotiated 
terys of RartnersBiRO hoye of tBe .rands I porked pitB inElude Miyyer2
yan, vanusBka, j1h and Lesbane.oO 
' heleEted EolleEtions in Rerson in sBop rooys and pBen neEessarb 
online during tBe RandeyiEO 
' vegotiated EontraEt and RurEBase terys pitB suRRliersO 
' hougBt feed.aEk froy Eustoyers to ad-ust future ordersO

SMM Manager
seleEt|store • Can xW05 2 heR xWxW

' 7anaged Instagray and maEe.ook aEEounts for a poyen4s fasBion 
retail storeO 
' URBeld .est porking RraEtiEes tBrougB Eontinued dediEation to 
BigB2£ualitb, tiyelb EontentO 
' 1rganised and sap tBrougB RBoto and )ideo sBoots, porked pitB 
yodels, RBotograRBers, yakeuR and Bair artists to Ereate Rrofessional 
and EoyRelling EontentO 
' 7onitored trends to keeR Eontent rele)ant and engagingO 
' 1rganised e)ents to Rroyote Elient lobaltb and iyRro)e salesO mor 
eAayRle, I organised and run a .irtBdab Rartb of tBe store, Eaye uR pitB a 
EonEeRt and deEorations, Eurated tBe guest list, sent out in)ites, arranged 
a DC RerforyanEe, organised Eatering and in)ited a RBotograRBer and a 
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)ideograRBer to EaRture tBe e)entO Ts a result of tBe e)ening, tBe store 
yade Balf a yontB4s a)erage in sales and attraEted a nep arrab of ElientsO

Assistant to Head of Marketing
Green GrouR • 7ab xW05 2 heR xW05

' crainstoryed ideas pitB tBe P( teay to Eoye uR pitB fresB, interesting 
and engaging yarketing strategiesO 
' Put togetBer .udgets uR to &WW,WWW ru.les for P( EayRaigns and Rre2
sented tBey to senior stakeBoldersO 
' Perforyed yontBlb yarket researEB, .b in)estigating RriEes and yar2
keting strategies of EoyRetitorsO 
' jrote engaging, entertaining and inforyati)e yedia sEriRts for di er2
ent usesO 
' 8oordinated RlaEeyents for tele)ision and radio, soEial yedia and Rrint 
Ru.liEation ad)ertiseyentsO

Education & Training

xWx0 2 xWxx The Interior Design School
Professional DiRloya in Interior Design, Professional DiRloya in Interior 
Design

xW0  2 xWx0 The University of Edinburgh
7T International (elations and International Lap, 7aster of Trts

xW0x 2 xW0 Clayesmore School
T Le)els  G8hFs, T Le)els, FEonoyiEs, 7atBs, _istorb, hRanisB


